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THE' BIDEL MENAGERIE.

Mr. Alexandre, a skilful operator. f
Brussels, says La *Ntiuc, has taken a series
of photographs reprsèitirg: tho nimais
that compose the celebrted ixifiagerie of
Bidel, the tamier,' vho has recently obtnined
the greatest success at the representtions
iven by hm at the capital of Belgium.

Mr. Alexandr lias sent us the photographs
that hlie has taken, and the specinersa given
here will show our readers that they are
worthy of beingreproduced.

First w;e ]ave Bengali, a royal tiger,
the finest in the menagerie. .Ho was cap-
tured in 1880, in Cochin :China where the
species is'quite ividely distribute1, without,
however, being as conmon mas> "Bencgal.
Next we have Sultan, a black maned
lion of the Atlas mountaiiis, Africa. He
ivas born in 1872, and was captured.' in a
trap in 1876. W'hen lie reached Lions h
was the cause' of a terrible accident, an ac-
count of which we reproduc!'frin the,
,Salkt .Pditlic:

A sad accident, caused bf-te inconceiV-
able imprudence of ti . JIP- , whöas
the victim of it, occurred at the Vaise
Station, at Lyons. On the first of Septem-
ber, 1876, Mr.. Bidel, proprietor of the
great inenagerie installed upon the Per-
rache, received from Africa a magnificent
lion, wlich had been very recently captured
in tle deserts of Central Africa. Tis ani-
mal, confned in a strông barred cagoi<had
been placed-in a special car,, with the fol-
lowing inscription: "Ferocious animal;
lion; one is forbidden te open."

A drover of beeves naned Vicard, in the
absence of the conductor, opened the~car,-
switched off into one of the annexes of
Vaise Station, and held out a piece' of
bread te the lion. Naturally, the.animal,
being carnivorous, did nor care for it; and
only exhibited the appearance of. boing
disturbed. Emboldened by this apparent
somnoleice, ournuanpassedhisarmthrough
the bars of the cage, in order to pat the
lion's lhead. The animal uttered a roar
and.seized the arm' of the imprudent fellow
with his mouth and paws. In a minute

icrd's arm w ias crushcd by the powerful
bjawsof the beasr froni tho wrist; to the

shoulder The-men of the king, runni'ng
forward arnied with iron bars and ivoodgn
stakes, were unable te make the ifurions
animal let go his hold, and lie lkept hialf of
the arm of the unfortunate man between
his javs. V'icard died in consequence of

•his injuries.
On the day folowing the accident Mr.

Bidel gave a representation for the benefit.
of the widow and lier'child, and worked
the terrible beast, wliich continues to have
an ever increasing success.

Fig. 3 froin a beautiful instantaneous
phtograpli, represents Bide, the taner,
entering the cage ofanother lion, Pacha, a
magnmficent specimen of the leonine race
of the Atlas, captured in 1887.

The Bidel Menagerie, wlhich exiibited
at Brussels, and a few days afterward at
Lille, comprisesalso the following animals:
Nero, a superb lion from. the Cape of
Good Hope, captured in 1871; thîree pan-
thers froni the Indies ; a leopard, native
of Asia, captured in 1889 ; a Persian leo-
pard ; three superb lions, recently captured

at the Cape of 'Good Hope; three royal
Bengal tigers.; two 'vhite:-polaibears;
a black Russian bear; aùdlbyenas, wolves,
nonkeys, etc..

This exhibition is very remarkable, and
tends to develop a taste for the natural
sciences, indzoology especially,.among the
numerous.peoplewho. visit it.

Mr. . Bidél's entire existence is .devoted
ta:the collection of rare animalsand the ex-
hibition: of thein at fairs' ir .môst of thé
cities of France, Italy, and Spain. The
cèlebiàtcd tamer :vers that lie lias ne
special process: for training ferocious anli-
mals, " It simply requires," says he,
"great energy and much will and cour-
age."

Bidel has, without any preliminary pre-
paration, several times entered cages con-
taining tigers, the most formidable of fero-
cious animals. Ho unhesitatingly presents
hiriself-to thiem, a wlip inhand, looks at
them fixedly, and does not fear te striko
them if tlreysmako a threatening move-
ment. Despite' sucli courage and bold-
ness, be lias, neverthleless, been wounded
by his animals, and sometimes quite
severely.

Everybod3y remenmbers that in the month
of July, 18SU, at the Neuilly fair, a lion
lacerated all of one side of his tliroat. The
celebrated artist Edward Detaillo wnas
among the spectators of this 'dramatic
scene, and made a sketch of it.

Somo years ago, Pezon, a well known

rival of Bidel, caimo near beinig 'devoured
by ne of hibo ears at a fair at Chalons-sur-
Marne.

Onohears sometimes narrated the story of'
the tamler who, haviig disclarged is
valet, too a villing nan], whnom he put in
chargo of the cage cleaning. Tho next
day our tamier iwas miiuch surprised to seo
is new' servant iii the liton's.cago, quietly

sweeping the filcor vitli i licls of thi
broom betwcen te animal's paws. The

BIDEL IN TE CAGE OF ONE OF IIS LIONS.

TuE QuIcKtEsT MAY to. become con-
vinced tht there is a devil is to try to live
a Christian.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The publishers of the ossenger are very

much obliget to the friends all over the
country for their cdrdial and unasked for
words of appreciation. Hero is a samîîple
of nany letters received during the past
month,. froi Sunday-school superinten-
dents and others

"Out of the large number of samples of
S.S.: papers which wC have lhtd sent to
us, ie consider the. Nothcr Messener by
far tho best, as.it lIas thc nost ròading
matter of any paper for the price and the
reading is all good."

This letter vas acconipanied, with a list
of ten nanies for the Nort/ci'heruessenier

DEAuI Sixs,-Please fid.. enclosed $300
cash amount of subscriptioii. for o'rthenut
Messenger. Please send " Black' Ivory "
No. 100 of Balliantyne's Stories, .and for
balance of naimes send twoof Pansy Boocks,
No. 86,' Mrs. Solonori Sinith Loeking
on" and No. 10, ' The Man of the House."
Ihopo to get more nmnies next year.

T in twelve ycars 6f age, the oldest of
seven:boys., Our baby is four nonths old,
and liis niamed is John Dougall.

I wish you.aill a lappy New Yoear.

RoY SPENcsR.

iTho Story Competition is full of promise.
WC hopo to b able t6 announce'results
before long.

ADVERTISEMENTS.,

A SPLENDiD EsTATE
TO WE SOLI) FOR DIVISION.

Situated in the noted Valley of Virgin là .A., be-
tween the Blue lidge and Aleghany Mopntains.

751 ACR ES-
with large Brick Mansion and suitable outbuildilge"Two
ralîroads touch the property, each haia tatinseenr
the dwelling. Splendid vater .power. furnloh 3by. two
large streamns. A very healthy and fertile 9dLiïdrihin
minerals, and abounding ln flourlising towns; achols.nd
colleges.

Write for further particulars.
IIENRY E. STAPaLE & Co;

You Think
nny-klnd of a cror wuilldo, the

h.b best results you abould plant

-FERRYS SEEDS.1
Alwmashee , e ?yare bc à recoànfzeda

* to Sanard everywhem
erry é ebd A nuailaisthe mostý

planter. We send it free.
DM. FERRY& CO.

WinTDSOR,
Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'S C0Q0A
BREAKFAST.

"By a therough knowledge of the naturel laws which
goveru the operations of diestion and nutrition; and by
a careful application of the no propcrties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables witlh a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us many
lheavy doctors' bills.- It is by theJudicioueusse.of sueh
articles of diet that a cónetitution may bc gradually bulît
unuutilstrong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundredslofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever thero ls a weak point. wo may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure e and a properlynourished frame."-CivilService

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in
paccets, by grocerslabelled thus:
JAMES EPPS CO.,Momeopathic Ceists,

1ondon, Englandl.

TIIIS Rlolled Gold Plated RIing
worth81), yournanme on 20 new and-

rty C d silk fringee, gohl.dge,
il su ne, etc. * Agent'-1. 4spl

Cas. and a 2o esent, al Ior.10c. Saupl et3.
* dcress S A M CO;cnovton, r. Q.
IF YOU WANqTto get cheap Jewellery, Novelties, or a

Vatch, at about one-half regular price, write for Catalogue
and prvate terms. Address,

BALL BROS &CO., Knowlton, P. Q.

Samples oft -auS. S. Iapers,
.S.. * t ýée rintd lit -c<eIorti.. ChldreuSentFree r- -et.Sc m6pc

tra papers bofore. reneingr for, 91 LEONARD -PD.
CO,, Bible House, Albany,N. Y.

aBABYS OWN
TUr-INORTHliRN MESSENGER la printed and pub-

lied cvery fortniglit at Nos. 321 und 323 St. James
et., Montreal, by John Riedpath Dougull, of Montreal.

li business communications slhould b addressed "John
Dougali a Son, •and ail ltters te the Editor should be
addressed " Editor of the 'Northern lessenuger.'
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SULTAN, A .BLACKX MANED LION OF THE ATLAS.
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